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A Deadly Practice
Mcmiting slaughter on our high¬

ways »o causing growing concern to
lawmakers and the general public
and is hitting the pocketbooks of
law abiding motorists as insurance
figures stretch towards a prohibi¬
tive figure.
The concern of the public is re¬

flected in Legislative action to see
that safer highways are built, the
traffic lanes are marked, that more
patrolmen are employed and that
more stringent penalties are placed
on the law books. And still the
slaughter grows.
The State of North Carolina spends

thousands of dollars each year to
reduce speeding and the public reac¬

tion is to keep a closer look on the
rear-view mirror to see if any
patrolmen are in sight in order to
determine if it Is safe to ignore
the traffic laws concerning speeding,
and the slaughter continues.

The State of North Carolina spends
thousands of dollars to mark lanes
on the highways and to erect signs
warning motorists not to pass when
the yellow lines are in their driving
lanes. But one is Impressed by the
utter disregard of these warnings
by many motorists, and one reads
daily of multiple killings in head-
on collisions daily caused by mo¬
torists disregarding the warn¬

ings and the death toll mounts and
the insurance rates rise.

Much is said about the drunk
driver and if caught he is heavily
fined, 'Ills license is revoked, and
sometimes he is sent to the roads.
Drunk drivers should not be per¬
mitted on the highways, but ac¬

tually the drunk driver plays a small
part in highway fatalities. While it
is true that his reflexes are dulled,
he often leans over backwards as
he creeps . and sometimes
weaves . down the road to keep

Other People's
Business

The Christian Science Monitor

Just when President Johnson Is being
compared with Alexander Hamilton as a

certraltzed-government man, he moves in
the other direction. It may be that when
he Is tagged with the label of moderation
this means not that every act will be on
dead center but that he will step to left
or right as he deems necessary. And the
average thrust of his slgs and zags will
leave us somewhere between Hamilton and
Jefferson.
There Is, of course, the celebrated ele¬

ment of consensus polities. If this Is sought
through offering sops here and there, we
secede from the consensus. We would pre¬
fer to see the President express boldly
and candidly what he considers best for the
cotsrtry, to alter his course If he cannot
summon a consensus . instead of risking
the Impression of beta* all things to all
man In advance.

Tat we do not cynically doubt the re¬
port that Mr. Jotmeoa considers one of his
recent turnings-to-the-right a matter of
principle. This is the effort to reduce gov¬
ernment enterprises in competition with pri¬
vate Industry.
We wish a faster review hsd been or¬

dered. It hardly seems that government
nancies will need a full three years to
determine which of their activities can be
closed in the interest of private business.
The Kisenhower administration undertook

of the problem. But when

> take place within the year,
the Interests of private

« only ones to

from being detected. The real
menace here is not the drunk driver,
but the drinking driver, -v'th his
false confidence and his willingness
to take a chance.

Speeding is a recognized cause of
deaths on our highways and speed¬
ing plays a part in many highway
accidents as is borne out by news¬

paper accounts of drivers losing
control of their cars and running
off the roads or crashing into bridge
abutments. No doubt defective auto¬
mobiles play some part In motor
vehicle accidents, but one is
impressed by the wreckers pulling
smashed cars from the highways and
by the fact that almost invariably
the smashed cars are late models
and presumably In good mechanical
condition at the time of the Impact.
We can talk about drunk drivers,

speeding the need for mechanical
inspection of motor vehicles,
and well we may, but we talk in
vain if we ignore the principal
cause of highway fatalities . the
ignoring of yellow lines in traffic
lanes. This is the principal cause
of the real nightmare of driving,
the fear of the careful driver of
being hit head-on by a racing auto¬
mobile as he crests a hill.
Because we are convine that

Ignoring yellow lines in traffic lanes
is the prime culprit in highway
deaths, we would like to see en¬
forcement efforts and higher penal¬
ties increased for this violation of
traffic laws. We would like to see
the penalty for crossing a traffic
lane when the yellow lines are in
such lane the same as are now In
force for the drunk driver. If one
thinks this is drastic, we challenge
him to take a 100-mile drive on
country roads or superhighways
without having to slam on his car
brakes to prevent a smashupby some
driver passing across a yellow line,
many times when the yellow line
is across the top of a hill.
The practice is senseless, un¬

necessary, and violators should be
severely punished by having their
cars removed from the highways.

NEWS OF FIVE, TEW. 23 YEABS AOO

Looking Backward
Into The Record

March 25. I960
The Warrenton Woman'* Club will spon-

sor a fashion show and dinner at the War¬
renton Armory on April 1.
James H. Hundley, Warren County dairy¬

man, wa* re-elected president of North
Carolina Milk Producers Association at a

meeting at Greensboro last Friday.
W. E. Perry, Jr., Warrenton business¬

man, has been chosen to direct the I960
Cancer Crusade in Warren County.
Chess players from North Carolina and

Virginia held a tournament at Hotel War¬
ren over the weekend.

March 25. 1955
John Graham High School opens Us 1955

baseball season on Its own diamond this
afternoon when It plays a Weidon High School
nine.

General Claude T. Bowers was the guest
speaker at a meeting of the Warrenton
Rotary Club on Tuesday night.
The annual Red Cross membership drive

Is now underway U» Warren Comty with W.
B. Terrell serrlnc as fund chairman.
The Central Prison Variety Show will be

presented at the Littleton High School on

Saturday night, March M.

March 22. 1940
"The Old Maid's Convention" will be

presented at Macon am Tsesday night, March
26, aider the auspices of the Maoon wo¬
man's CWh.

gency, is attending aa Insurance
at the University of Worth Carolina

Mwnbera of the Bor*a Borne Qvartet, which
performed at a meeting of the Warrenton
Woman's Club at Colonial Lodge last Thurs-

<tay. in ptctarod, laft to rlsMi Tommy
Tbomu, Jimmy Boone, Cbarll* Wooten and
Curtis PowoQ.

Boys Home Quartet Presents Program
At Warrenton Woman's Club Meeting
A quartet from "Boy's Home

of North Carolina, Inc.," pro¬
vided the program for the March
meeting of the Warrenton Wo¬
man's Club held at the Colonial
Lodge on Thursday evening of
last week.
The boys, dressed In bright

red blazers and dark gray
trousers, presented an attrac¬
tive picture as they sang four
groups at popular and well-
known songs to an attentive
group of club women and In¬
vited guests from the Lion*
Club.

Prior to the singing, Mrs. H.
W. White, program chairman,
introduced Mrs. McCrary, wife
of the director of "Boy's Home"
at Lake Waccamaw, who gave
an Interesting talk on the acti¬
vities and responsibilities of the
boys at the home. She then pre¬
sented the boys, who ranged In
age from sixteen to eighteen,
and were from Roanoke Rapids,
Gibsonvilla, Fayetteville and
Laurinburg, respectively.
Following the serving of din¬

ner, Mrs. R B. Butler, pres¬
ident, recognized Mrs. Leonard
Daniel, Crafts Chairman, who
discussed the Crafts exhibit

held during the afternoon and In-1
troduced the Judges, Mrs. J.
Boyd Davis and Miss Emily Burt
Person, who announced the fol¬
lowing blue ribbon winners In
the Crafts contest; Mrs. R. B.
Butler, needlecraft; Mrs. M. S.
Martin, weaving; Mrs. F. P.
WhiUey, Woodwork; Mrs.
Leonard Daniel, miscellaneous,
and Mrs. W. A. Graham, novice.
The winning entries will be
taken to the District XIV Crafts
Contest to be held in Louisburg
on March 27.

Mrs. F. P. Whitley, Easter
Seal Chairman, announced that

the envelopes had bean sent
to Warren County citizens and
the campaign would continue
through Easter Sunday.

Mrs. Butler discussed the
"World Affilrs Conference" at
Chapel Hill which she attend¬
ed In the Interests of the club
and announced that the Execu¬
tive Committee had voted to
contribute $5.00 to the project,.
"Korean VlUafe."
The dining room and tables

were beautifully decorated in
the St. Patrick's Day theme by
the hostesses, Mrs. Leonard
Daniel and Mrs. F. P. Whitley.

GO WHERE THE FUN IS
Be Independent on vacation, youll need no reservations.
All this and more can be yours when you. get a Wolverine
Camper that mounts on and removes from any pickup truck
In Just 5 minutes. See this modern day camper at Le*y-
Paxham used car lot on corner at Rom Ave. 6 Chestnut St.

Daniel Is Speaker
At Rnritan Meeting

Call 8. P. Coopar at Haodaraon S-71M or #-70T7 or Bottoa
Broa. mt Warranton 297-40M.

net or t-TO« or Bolton I
<v A

Leonard S. Daniel, chairman
of the Advancement Committee
of the Van-Warco District of
Boy Scouts, was guest speaker
at the Wlse-Paschall Ruritan
Club on Thursday night a
stressed adult leadership for
youth of the county.

Daniel defined youth, told of
their likes and dislikes and told
of the education for youth. He
pointed out that adults had an
obligation to youth, which could
partly be fulfilled through vol¬
unteer service in various
phases of well organised re¬
creation programs. He told the
Rurltans they had an opportun¬
ity to serve through a summer
recreation program in their
community.
The fire Department Com¬

mittee reported work was al¬
ready in progress on the build¬
ing and plans were underway
for raising funds to have the
project completed. The first
fund-raising event will take
place at the club building on

Friday night, April 16, with a
Brunswick stew being sold at
75? per tray with tee or coffee,
or at $1.00 per quart. Bingo
will be played later In the even¬
ing.
The meeting was held In the

club building with the Paschall
Home Demonstration club ser¬

ving the meal.'

Tint Rites Are Held
[At Baptist Ckircb
¦Littleton . Funeral sorv

(or lira. Minnie Lewis Taut, 77,
who (Had Friday, werecooduet-
ad Sunday at I p. m. at the Lit¬
tleton Baptist Church by the
Rar. John steel7. Burial ¦
in Sunset mis cea«NiK
waa a inamber 01 the Little
ton Baptist Church. I
JSurv 1 s

tara, Mrs. Myrtle of ut-

^^¦Mra WellidrWMa
of Lafcalaad, rfauj three amis,
Icitvsr sad Jack of Lttthxon,
|*ad Bsrsard of Moefcy MMvfc
two slstsrs, Mra. c. 8. Mar-

R»l»l*h. ad Mr*. VIr-

|«M» MM* ef Jaekeoorina,
VUut two brothers, B. B. Lewis
etZefaetajM H.y Lewis of

¦soa

KllUiMth Boyd, 71, of tha Wil¬
liamsboro ooamunity, dM at
ate o'clock Mndajr morning <¦
Maria Parham Hospltat whara

a patlant nvtril

8ha mi born la vanca Coun¬
ty March 14, IMS, daughtar of
tha lata Nafhanial B. and Ju¬
dith Bollock Boyd, and was a
llfaloog mombar of Nutbush
Preabytarlan Church lnTowna-
?Ola.
Funaral sarrlcaa war* haldIn

Nutbush Church Moixlay after¬
noon at thraa o'clock with ln-
tarmant In tha cscnatary of St.
John's Episcopal church at
William sboro. Officiatingwara
Re*. Garald Wilson, Nutbush
pastor, and Rar. jamas B.

of the First I
Presbyterian Church la Hw

Survivors are eight (laters,
tin. Henry B. White of Man-
eon, Mr*. C. U. Sanford of
Townsvllle, Mrs. Oeorfe A.
Harris of Henderson, Mrs. A.
F. Lynn of Columbia, & C.,
Mrs. Sarah Boyd of the home,
Mrs. W. E. Bowman of Colfax,
Mrs. C. C. Carrington ot Atlan¬
ta, Ga., and Mrs. J. R. Harper
ot Fayettevtlle; one brother,
W. D. Boyd of Greenaboro, and
naiihews and nieces.

Today's average farmer uses
about 70 per cent of his gross
farm Income for the gooda,
materials and services for farm
production, compared with 60
per cent In 1952.

Boyd Flieral Is Held Or MoRday

WARREN THEATRE
WARRENTON, N. C. TEL. 257-3354
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MARCH 28-29
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Sunday Matinee 3:00 Sunday Night 7:00-9:00
Matinre3:15 Night 7:00-9:00
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